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TO THE
OF THOSE--

ar White Robes From $5 to 15

LADIES !

beg to announce that our

rp
ALLOVER EMBROIDKRIKS,

With Narrow" Goods to Match. With great pleasure we

Look at our lUc. White Lawn, our 10c Barred Muslin, out
10c. 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic.

THE PRETTIEST 12 Jc CAMBRIC

... ""iTiSfTOODSlsthelantestwetv r uum uwnu, .rtrsiau iiuu jamiraa uiwns.4r. Our slock of

BLAGK AND Of Spring and Summer Fashions for
Is the best we have ever had. If you want a guaranteed Si COme ahd see
all the new shades. Don't forget to look at our

Season, 1884
iihnVIiL wress ikkms Department inc udes Cashmeres, Armures, Dros D' Zodiacs. Xun's VeilingsrKKnLt.r?091' G OW' ' Neckwear, and a large stock of Fashionable rleady-Mad- e

filrtwS"1"1 to . Pnspecttai. will be glad to show you through when our

1 884

WILL TAKE

Wednesday, April 2nd,

When we hope to make a display of such magnificenc at
ill be worthy of your esteemed presence, which we most

cordially invite. Yours respectfully.

PLACE ON

i C7ll.A UUilCOlUil UlUI"

jER k

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

StIITII

TH)3 l OUR

Opening Day

THE LADIES

AN1 THE PUP; GE ERiLLV

ARE INVITED TO OUR

Annual 1 Opening.

All come and we will tr
to you all we can and
to make the visit pleasant for
you.

REMEMBER, THIS IS THE PAY,

Tie Ay. ipril 1st, 1881

I". L. SKIfil.E & CO.

-- :0:-

P- - S. Fearing that the names of some of "Our Friends''
may be unintentionally omittted in sending cards of invita
tion, we anolorize in anl ifinatinn nf anxr enVi om;on;

l i"3 X

ring, and hereby extend a most hearty assurance that all are
invited and will be made wplf.nmp

L

Mrs Joe Person's

REMEDY,
v t

A -- I'KCIFICFQU
i

All BLOOD DISESSES.

TONI
Alterative and Biood Purifier

It will cure Rheumatism,. Cancer
in its Early Stages, HeortXHs-ca.s- e,

Erygipelaa, Indigestion,
Chronic Billions Colk-tt--

ter, Ernptiowa, Skin Wad
Jilood Diseases.

Infallible for Scrofula.

IT BEIJETES CAT I II It II.

A MODERN EUREKA,

Wliich is a Boon to
Ladies Suffering from Diseases

Peculiar to Their Sex.

T. 4L ftniitli A Co.
Charlotte, K. C, Jan. 4, 188.

Mrs. Joe Person:

We e:icloae check to pay for last lot of goods. We

nr.- - loins well w;thyour Remedy have sold over

flv hundred bottles In about a year, and as far as
he-ir- frum entire satisfaction has resulted. We

hr.e ;iio sold several dozen of your Wash, You

may exict another order soon from as.

Respectfully, T. C. SMITH 4 CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, N. C.

the date of this letter Messrs. T. C.

Smith & Co. have bought another gross 144 bottles

- of the Remedy.

"Wilson Bros.
Charlotte, N. C. Feb. 9. lf4.

Mrs. Joe Person:

We have sold a large quantity of your Remedy,

and so far as heard from. It has given entire satis-

faction, and we believe. It to be all yon claim for it.

Kesiectfuly, WILSON BROS..

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, N. C.

t "Wilson Bros, have bought a gross of this
Eemedy since the date of their letter.

.My Cratebe Thrown Away.
The following was taken from the Marlon (X. C.)

Post of March 19th, 1884, and was Inserted by Mr.

Flnley, and was not an advertisement:

For the past eight years I had been not only a

great sufferer, bat entirely disabled, getting about

on crutches with difficulty. A little over a year ago

I began the use of Mrs. Joe Person's Celebrated

Scrofula Eemedy. Have used 25 bottles, and now

I can walk without crutches with ease and feel that
I am on the road to renewed health. My case was

a bud one. and had resisted the best medical treat-

ment so long that I had little hope of recovery. I
therefore take pleasure In giving my testimony to
the value of Mrs. Joe Person's great Scrofula Rem-

edy. 81gned, a L. FIXLET.

For sale by Johnston 4 Grant, Druggists, Marlon,

X. C.

Another Tolce from Clarion
Marios, X. C, October 20th, 1882.

Mks. Joe Person, Frankllnton:
Madam Dr. Oilkey, of thi pi ice, informed me

V trait y u were here some time ago and told

him you could cure Scrofula, and he advised me

t write to you for some of your circulars. I have

sore on my leg and hip. It will cure up and break

out Just below where It cures up. I have been treat-

ed by several physicians. Some say It Is Scrofula,

others say It is Lupus and Salt Rheum. It la Just

kln deep; It never gets deep; Is very painful; don't
rest at night. I want you to send me your circular

und prices of your medicine, and If I think, after
reading them, that It will dome any good, I will

order some of the medicine at once. I have had the
sores for 18 months, and have paid out a great deal

ot money to parties that have done me no good.

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain.

Respectfully, 8. C. DALE.

lUr. loiUy-wiri- cut from the Marlon Lamp Post,
' '' ' ' ' ' 'J;iks for'ltself:

Mr. s. C. Dale, of this place, who for years had
been suffering from aggravated Scrofula, has' In
three months use of this medicine entirely recovered!
His c;ise w;is almost hopeless, being scarcely able
to Ket about on crutches. He Is now In active busi-
ness, six bottles effected a cure.

Bojkin. Carrner 4 Co., Xo. 1 4 ")

13 Liberty street,u. m. H. Brown 4 Bro.. No. 115 f Baltimore, Md.
fcivutb Sharp street,

tanby. (illpin 4Co., J
Hurcell, Ladd 4 Co.,, )
mens, Minor 4 Co. V Richmond, Va.

Powers, Taylor 4 Co. )
T. C. Smith 4 Co., (
WUson Bros. J Charlotte, X. C.

J- - B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

Wholesale Druggist for N. C,

Dr, J. H. McADEN,
cniniiOTTE, is. c.

And for Sale by all Druggists.

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
Immediate Supervision ot..

Mrs. Joe Person.

MANUFACTURED BY

fae Mi!. J03 pyrsoa Eauefl? Coasam
lBOaATCIT, . '

CH1S1WTZ. V. C.

TJ Street, featfe Smt, Na i Cpetalm

Stte Charlotte bscrncr;.
PUBLISHED DAJLV.EXC EPT MO X DAT

HKiuuaraoT rropneior.
Terms of Subscription.

DAILY.
Per CODV Rwntji
one month (by mall) ... 75
Three months (by mall) iZOO
Six months fhv main a m
One year (by mall) sioo

WEEKLY.
One year 42 m
Six months 1.00

Invariably In Advance Free of
FoMtage to nil parts of the

United Mtates.
"Specimen copies sent free on application
""subscribers deslrinsr the address of then- -

paper changed will Dlease state in their communi
cation Doui tne old and new address.

THE CINCIJiPIATI MOB.
The jury which rendered the ab

surd verdict in the case of William
Berner, a confessed murderer, didn't
calculate upon the sensation and
iragic results tnac verdict was going
to produce. On the 27th of! last De
cember Wm. H. Kirk, a liverv stable
keeper, was found dead in a mill
stream near Cincinnati, It was first
thought to be a case of suicide, but a
wound on the back of the head sug
gested murder, and Joseph Palmer, a
colored hostler, in the service of Kirk,
was arrested on suspicion. In jail
Palmer confessed that he was a mur
derer ; that the plot for the murder
had been matured by William Berner,
a white man, for the purpose of rob
bery, and that Palmer was assigned
the task of killing Kirk, while Berner
should watch out as a guard. On the
morning of December 24th, Mr. Kirk
went into his stable to look after some
stock. While stepping aside into
one of the stalls, Palmer stealthily
crept up behind him with a claw
hammer, and burying it to the centre
in Kirk's skull, the victim sank to
the floor dead. The two men hastily
searched the dead man's pockets, and
then threw the body into a wagon
and Palmer drove it off and dumped

A
11 into a mm stream, wnere it was
found. Palmer was convicted of
murder.

When the trial began the friends
of Berner succeeded in packing the
jury and the result was that last
Monday week, notwithstanding posi
tive evidence and the previous con-

fession, the jury brought in a verdict
of manslaughter.

This led to widespread indignation.
culminating in the indignation meet
ing at Music Hall Friday night
followed by the outbreak of the mob,
and the summoning of the polici to
protect the prisoner in jail from the
lyncher's rope. In the attack orj the
jail the mob was fired upon by the
police and military, three or four
killed and some twentjve more or
less wounded. In the uproar the
prisoner was disguised by the jail
officers, removed and placed upon a
train and carried to a neighboring
town, where a rush was made for
him by the crowd, and in the confu
sion, not oeing well Known, ne es-

caped. He was afterwards arrested
and it is said now safely lodged in
the penitentiary at Columbus. When
the crowd was driven back from the
jail they attacked an armory and a
gun store, securing a considerable
supply of arras, but for want of am
munition the arms were not of much
use, and it was thought that that
night would see the end of the trouble.
But all next day the leaders of the
mob worked and kept up the excite
ment and Saturday night the trouble
began again, and at 10 :30 gathered in
great numbers about the jail, many
of them drunk. A barrel of coal oil
was rolled into the treasurer's office
in the court house, set afire, and
then the mob fired upon any one who
attempted to extinguish the flames.
The result was, the court house, a
building which cost $250,000, was
destroyed with a vast quantity of
valuable records. Among the con-
flicting reports that come it is not
easy to get at the actual state of
facts. A gun store which the mob
gutted was also fired, but the fire-
men, notwithstanding the fact that
they were fired upon, succeeded in
xtinguishing the flames.
It was reported late in the night

that the mob had cannon placed on
some of the streets, but had not the
ammunition to turn them to much
account. At three o'clock in the
morning the police succeeded in cap
turing these guns and the mob dis-

persed.
Three regiments of State troops.

with a battery of artillery, were
ordered from Columbus by Governor
Hjadly, with instructions, however,
not to move from the depot unless
their assistance was deemed necessary
by the oity authorities. In the alter-
cations between the police, milit ry
and the mob it is reported that over
one hundred persons had been shot
and killed, which is probably exag-

gerated.
The following hand bill was widely

circulated throughout the city Satur-
day;

The public safety demands immedi
ate action. Organize vigilance com-
mittees in every ward. Heal all sores
by purifying the body. Serve notice
to criminals, crimiual lawyers, gam-
blers and prostitutes to leave Hamil
ton county within three days and re-
main away forever or sutfer the pen-
alty. As long as the present clique of
criminal lawyers that infest the city
are permitted to remain and corrupt
juries, outrage justice and shield
criminals, just that long will our citi-
zens be murdered, our property de-
stroyed and protection by law be de-
nied. Make one clean sweep while
we are at it. A vigilance committee
of three hundred in each ward, com-
posed of the best citizens, can by
earnest work cleanse the moral at-
mosphere in three days. Organize at
once and serve notice to all disreputa-
ble characters in your ward to leave
and never return. The reputation of
this city demands a change or wick-vdn- ess

wiU rign supreme. .

Harmony in the Air I he Rrpubl'CHn
" on ! I nun Hill Win

the IlonsVV Will ilrt Whatwe vTer trom-r- i iu ihe Caucus
-Jjf--rsonal Notes. &c.
Correspondence of The Observer.

" ashtngton, D. C, March 28.
ihings are crystahzing. Chaos is
not to come again. In mure than
three interviews with North Carolina
Longressmen, in comparison of views
and notes in the newsDaoer iralleries.
in chit chats in corridor and commit
tee room, a number of facts appear
wuicu snow inac tne uemocratn
party is not only not " clean busted
on me lann question, but that it ismaking itself es strong and vigorous
as ever, ine leauers are not discour
aged. The are not so discordant as
represented. They appreciate the
situation. The wise head and honest
neart of the Speaker are daily exert-
ed to weld the party together. He
has now, aside from his office, more
influence over his peculiar friends
than any of the revenue reformers
rue moderate reformers and the
wiser incidental protectionists are
finding a common rallying point
juren the strenuous protectionists
or. the Pennsylvania school are pro
posing bases of comDromise. dm
Cox says that Mr. Randall is sincerft- -

in favor of such an understanding
uwvween me iacuons as snail be hon
ofable and permanent. But his fol
lowing is not as long headed as he
and he temporizes in order to carry
them along Major Dowd thinks
that , he bill with amendments will
receive all except a few irreconcilable
votes on the Democratic side. It is
certain that some Republicans will
support it. The Republicans try to
make it annear that thev are united
but a newspaper man caucrht an ad
mission. to tne contrarv vestfrdav.j i w iana the pressure on several of their
Western members is known to be
very great. Col. Green, who has lat
terly not been hopeful, said today
that he thought the bill, with a few
amendments, will certainly pass the
nouse. in nis opinion the brand v
and tobacco tax will be treated as
proposed in the caucus. And fiens
Cox and Vance concur. Mai. Dowd
was understood not to be as sanguine
concern tng our internal revenue mat
ters. Of course a reduction of the
oncers employed will be effected as
a vb'isequence, though there is yet no
understanding as to the manner or
extent. There was a report in news
paper circles to-d- ay that the tobacco
and brandy people were to be sacn
heed for the Ohio and California
wool interests, though exact! v whv
both could not be placated was not
explained. A "trade" is said to be
on foot. Gen. Cox seemed to ap-
prove some concession to the wool- -

growers He said they thought it
was hard that 20 per cent, should be
made on a reduction which had al-
ready lessened greatly their profits.
He thinks the whole matter is on a
fine looting for a iiournment at an
early day. It is understood that the
bill will come up next week, probably
towards the end of the week. Mat
ters are certainly in better shane.
with hopes of further improve went.
Already it is known that a number
of Congressmen who voted against.
trie bill in the caucus will vote for it
when it comes up in the House. The
strict reformers are annoyed because
it appears that the bill is to be emas
culated. Others think th .t even if it
should turn out 60, it is better than
no declaration for reform, and far
better than an internecine strife,

it seems to be agreed that lork is
to be the Republican Candida e for
Governor. "Precisely why anyDem
ocrat should be afraid of this nom-
ination," sai l Gen. Cox, "I do not
see." Other members are of the
same opionion.

Breathless attention was Daid to
Mr. Lamar this afternoon. He put
his argument on the highest ground.
and probably aided the passage of the
education bill by the calmness of his
statements and the eloquence of his
piea ror ueaerai aid tor federally im
posed ignorance. Without offence
to northern men, he proclaimed the
fine culture of the old civilization
and the abundant wants of the new.
lhere was no toadying for favor and
no repelling of insults. The core of
his contention was the obligation to
do something to carry out the new
amendments to the Constitution. The
bill, he declared, was more important
man tne amendments themselves, for
without something of the kind they
would be worse than abortive. Lib
erty andjignorance were ihoonpat ble.
The last part of the speech was Dro- -
foundly impressive. Mr. Lamar
spoke as he always speaks, without
notes, and this time his remarks were
not written out. Not only was this
evident from two or three colloquial
isms and a few a very few blem-
ishes, but he stated to a member of
the House who went over to hear
him that he spoke entirely extempore.
Lamar is the great orator of Con-
gress. His manner is not equal to
his matter, but he is full of anima
tion. He is more logical than Vest
or Voorhees and far more impassion
ed than Garland and Morgan. If he
had the superb voice of Joe Black-
burn nothing would be lacking.

Major Dowd got up the trade dol-
lar bill yesterday and made a very
sensible speech upon it. Said a gen-
tleman to me in the afternoon : "That
member of yours from North Caroli-
na carries a level head. He rarely
speaks in the House, but when he
talks he has something to say." Maj.
Dowd secured a public building, or a
report in f j,vor ot one. for Charlotte
at the snug sum of $100,000. Col.
Green has done the same thing for
Wilmington. The latter place will
be one of the important beneficiaries
of the narrow gauge river and har-b- ar

bill to bo reported some time next
month

Outside the Mississippi it is not
likely that more than 16.000,000 will
be appropriated this year.

I learn that A. H. Van Bookkelen,
E-- , who has taken so much interest
in the Cape Fear improvements, will
come on as usual to look after the
interests of his sterling city.

Col. Green has just purchased a
noble blooded horse from Lexington.
Ky. He was ordered for Col Green
by Col. Thompson, superintendent of
the House document room. Colonel
Green will ride morning and evening.
He is good enough to place the ani-
mal a i. the service of some of his
personal friends

The twro best listeners to debate on
the Democratic side of the House are
Cox, of North Carolina, and Tillman,
of South Carolina. Lyman, of Mass
achusetts, is the attentive Republi-
can.

By the way, Lyman is looked on
as the coming man from the Bay
State.

Some admirer in Florida has sent
Senator Vance a young alligator a
foot long, with the legend on the box
enclosing him: "To investigate John
Sherman." Zeb thinks he will an-
swer the purpose when be (rows big-
ger. H.

What an Intimate Friend Savs Unm
his Condition.

The New York World of Friday
last publishes the following on Mr
Tilden's physical condition, as report
ed by "an intimate friend," whose
name, at his request, is suppressed

Have you the means of knowing
liiu iruLii fiuuuu iur. muen s physical

i

as much as any man. I have
seen mm almost every day for six
months past, and have transacted
vast amount or business with himor unaer his instructions."

"Please read the following extnu
from an interview which nnnoo,.Q,
lew days ago and say whether there
is any trutn in it.

Jlr. lilden, within fortv eihthours, was seen by a gentleman, who
reports mm in extreme physical de--
ouity ; mat lie has emaciated down
to oetween ninety five and one hun
uiou pouuus; mat tne narcoticstaken for the purpose of giving him
sieep ntve been forbidden by his
piiysician, ur. Mctfnde; that his pa
ittiysis uas not only returned, butnas extended to his other haDd, andthat his old time whisper has now be
come so raint and feeble as to neces
hiiate irequent repetitions for the
uenent or tne most acute ear."

A DENIAL OF EACH ASSERTION.
"It is almost an absolute fictirm

As to Mr. Tilden's weiarht. it. is ahan
lutely false. Mr. Tilden weighs be
tween 12a and 130 pounds. He weii.as much now as the average since he
giew io mannooa. The story that he
uah.es or uas oeen taking narcotics to
induce sleep is totally false He has
uone so in no instance for years, andwas never in the habit of doing so.
He is a remarkablv good sleener. Nnr

..v ij i,i.u uii ciiut-- i eiu,e. Hehas a rheumatic affection of some of
tne nngers ot the left hand. He is
sometimes subject to a tremor of thenanas, but generally it is not suffic
ient to prevent his carrvinc f.nmH.
ler of water to his mouth or to pre
vent his writing his signature wlii--
he has occasion to do frequently every
day. I hapnen to know that. Up waa
lately called upon in a trust to affix
nis signature 400 times, which he did
the same day."

li!S Sense Of hearing- - ia vprv nnnro
in both ears He hears the slio-htps-

whisper. His
wonderful. He reads three to fl
hours everv evening, besid ftS what ho
does in the daytime. He has a ouiek
and erect walk, and does not mind
going up three or four flights of
stairs. His voice is feeble by reas-
on of debilitv of the vocal rnrrla
which increases when fatigued. The
medical men all sav that the trpmnr
of the hands does not touch the vital
powers. They all report the vitalpowers of Mr. Tilden to be healt.hv
and strong. Mr. Tilden goes out and
about, attends to his affairs, which
are of no limited extent; ie is called
on to advise m matters of importance
with vhich he has long been connect
ed, reads early and late, rises early
and rarely retires before eleven; se
lects and buys and reads more books
probably than any private gentleman
in this city; is now arranging his ex-
tensive library and furnishing his
house, and is called upon continuous
ly by persons from all parts of the
United States.

NOT TO EE A CANDIDATE.
What about Mr. Tilden hrino- - a

candidate for the presidency,"
inose who tear it are borrowing

a great deal of unnecessary trouble.
There is no reason to suppose that
Mr. Tilden will change the position
he took in his letter of declension in
lbSQ. He said then that there was
nothing he so much desired as the re
pose of private life, and that he felt
uneq'iaJ to the enormous work of re
forming the government tho expec-
tation of which would be his sole mo-
tive for acoepting. He thinks the
objections he then had are more fore t
ble now, and hs is unwilling to enter
into an engagement involving four
years of incessant toil and care. Im
mense eff jrta have been made to
shake his purpose, but without effect
nis action is dictated, not hv a wnw
that he is in an extreme condition.
but by the exercise of a wise fore
sight and sound judgment,"

Is Your llloodPurr?
For Imimre blood the best mprtlHnn v nrram la

Scovili's Sarsapiirlllu, or Blood and Liver Sviim.
may i implicitly relied on when even thing elsefails. Take it In th snrlne- ttnn- - pii.-.i- f,.r i
impure secretions of the blood incident to thatseason of the eur: and take it all time, furi'jinwr
Scrofula, Liver Complaints, weakness. Bolls. Tu
mors, awenings, feKin Diseases, Malaria, and the
thousand lib that come from Impure blood. To
ensure a cheerful disposition take dcovill's Blood
and Liver Syrup, which will restore the mind to its

aturul equilibrium.

Of the many remedies before the
public for nervous debility and weak
ness of nerve generative system, there
is none equal to Allen's Brain Food,
which promptly and pei manentlv re
stores all lost vigor; it never lails. Si
pkg., 6 fox S3. At druggisis, or by mail
from J. H. Allen. 315 First Ave.. New
York City.

A Fair Otter.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall.

Mich , offer to send Dr Dve's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances on
trial, for thirty days to men. old and
young, afflicted with nervous debility.
nervous vitality, and many other dis
eases.

See advertisement in this paper.

The Emperor Louis Kapoleoa wnoted
only the finest citrara the world could pro-
duce. Prof. Horsford Bays the Eraieror s
cigars were made specially for him in Ha-
vana from leaf tobacco (rrown in ttio Goldcr
Belt of North Carolina, this beiui,- - tin- - finest
leaf grown. BlackwellV Bull Purbain
8tuokinir Tobacco in made from the Fame
leaf used in the Emiwror's ciirarx. in abo-lutel- y

pure and is unquestionably the best
tobacco ever on'ered.

Thackeray'a gifted daughter. Anne, in
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, in iiurper'i
Monthij,, telia of her viwt to t "no l oct.
She found him Bnaokinir litJl
Durham Tnbaooo. pent him by JI- '.i

Bussell L 'tv-ii-
. American Mi. er tu the

Court of St. J :

In these d::y- - of ::dnltorari 11. it : ' c
to smokcrn to that t:;.- 1I Pur-ha-

brand is absolutely yv.- - n.ade
from the best tobacco the wnrj l ; r ., l;it ea.

Blatkwell'H Bull Durham S;:,:.i;"ia: To-

bacco is tbo iof and jn:re-- t nw All
dealers have it. Noise ireuuine without
the trade iaai k of the BulL

JLUJU
at

RJ ajw in f j

One or two desirable Building Lota, to a good

purchaser. Convenient to business.

luMMR d. a. CALBWiOJw

Hiirtj Ttaoi Dollars M ol

CLOTHINGWe Have Jost Heceived

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

have ever carried. Including Llnon D' Indes, Llnon
lcuo. cnecKS ana stripes, rucKliurs. PuffliiES. Ac

COLORED SILK
stock. Summer Slttta In

nilLDll.

MUi

Jill ) re I i as

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, M0IL1IR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and

Machine

BOOTS i SHOES,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRIORS,

TRAVELING BASS,

-- Trunk and Shawl Mtrap- -

JCST RECEIVED.

T)'epo I Co.

CASE -

BROIDERIES
HOUSE, NEW YORK,

as the verv cheapest In the market. They are

V - uuu uuv.g.uvij UUnUMJilUl, 1 L lO n 1 .1

Invoices of Goods

which we will,

Twfio y Jays,

OUR WINTER STOCK AT

Cost !

OUR GOODS AND
CONVINCED.

WEAK, UfjDEYELOPED PARTS
OF THE HDMAS BOUT ENLARGED. DKVEL- -
TPliTk B TD C rtiu 17 k r

vwrwament ion g run mourpapen in reply totp
q'.iinaa y wiii mat iaer i no evidence of flom- -
gagabouttliiB. IJ oontrrr?TEe3vertigei, re

i(fhty.ipdoraed.... ULeresiea peraom mmr ret
rT r i .i i I

r.., Unn

janlSeodiwly

wmm i

AT PRICES THAT MUST TELL.

--ONE

HAMBURG Eft3
DIRECT FROM CUSTOM

II S . Pronounce, y a!J who hive seen them

rewarded by calllnj on us. No misrepresentation butEvery purchaser of CLOTHING will be fully

facts. It will pay each customer to purchase a suit and keep it until next season, as our reduction in full
. , v. ..ouanjniirioiu Hiieui rinisuu, au new and nanasouie. A lew SfKUNU WKAPsleft 10 be SOld CbeaD. Don 1 fall tO StW nmr Whlta i:nnH4 I an. :,n,1 rmhml.lura Hmrlm.nl It I,. . - - - - ' . ...

ALEXANDER, k HARRIS
Twenty-- Five Per Gent.

WE HAVE TOO 5IANY GOODS ON HA.N1, AND IF

LOW PRICES
Is any inducement, we ask you to call on us.W, Kaufinan k Co,

Vsry Bespectfully,

L. BDRWMGER & BROTHER,
i.Eiurxa clotoigas a'i tailors. JJ

N. B. Agents for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt.
Daily Receiving

to:make i:oom for

or m Nut

SELL THE;BALANCE;0F

lOPer Cent. !ess ihanBIcw
"STcrls

COME AND EX MINE
I'RICES AND BE

f 1

I IlllPlllPfe?- - S

;j;i3 13,

1 1l i S-- tf ? I X ? H

Iff ? - f

W. KAU FMAN &CO.
CKATRAJ. OOTKL OR3iF.lS.

L. F. OSBORNE,
Practiial Sroor and M'btm.
AU engagements promptly filled hi dty or county.

i specialty. offlcewiu&.K.
t court noose.

, County Surreyer. feb9tf


